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DIFFERENTIAL ROTATION OF SOLAR FEATURES AND ITS VARIATION AS
DEDUCED FROM THE 'SHOCK-TRANSITION MODEL' OF THE SOLAR CYCLE

M. H. GOKHALE

ABeTRAcT
From Ihl topology of Itt- two ,.mlllu of IIUK lUbe. In the Ihook-tr.n.lllon model altha lolli' oycle wa predial
Iha OIne •• 1n.lur. of tM dJlt.r.nll.1 rolltlon of: (I) IUn,po" and 1M .malllO.l. aml,.lan fo.lu,a. In aOllvl ronlon •
• nd (II) Ih.. latg. ICile ITI.IIgnlUIa and IImllllon l.aturN whloh have major conl,lbulion. Irom Iho aullll tllolan •• Fron1
dM IxpeDt.. d vlI,l.tlon 01 the proportion In which lhl two flux lube r.mllll•• would cOl'llrlbulill 10 Iho lolovonl daUI we
,110 predlat 1M manner In which nil dllt.reml.1 101.Uon 01 IUIU"I In theta OII'GOTIN will valV with the lolar
crycJI. Th ... prediction •• re found 10 be In goad ag'Hrn.nl wllh thl .0 fer oburv.d roilltlon oh.rllclorl.lIcl of
\II.Iou! falUr .. In .soh GlIlegal'f. tha IlgnUloanc111 of thll Igrllmant 'I dllCluBlllm, Olractlonl lor lunhor thlOlOtl·
Gil and obl .. vatioRiI IIUdlll1 Ire IUgGlltld,
Kay word. ~

IOhn ayal~ollr mllGinetia nllda-aollr rotlltlon

1. Introduction
II Ie Will known Ihat all solar magnetic faaluraa,
excepl eome of Ihon In high latltudaa, rotate fasler
than the photo.pherlc plasma (8.g aummary of obaerved rotation ratea In Van Tend and Zwaan, 1976).
Such a laallIr roilltion muat be Imposed on them by
the rotation of plalmaln Iha lerge dapths. Therefore,
the magnetic field line. mu.1 be conoantrated In
etrong struoturnllks fluxtubel and/or their oluaters,
and the magnetic rigidity of thssa Itructurea muet ba
Inoreaslng with depth. Thl. will enable their deeper
portlone to drag the upper portions ahead of the
lurroundlng plasma (B./I. Stsnllo, 1974). If then
basic condltlona lie aatlaflad then ths rotatIon of a
phlltoapherlc Intellection 01 a given flux tube will
depend upon the "maximum depth" reached along
that flux tubs bBfom rNchlng the IlBxt IntBrsaotlon.
Owing to the InertIal and magnatlc lorcel In tha flux
tube end the frlctlonel forces at sll the penetrated
depthe, the photO.pherlc Intellection may not
nsoeuarlly rotate at the "fII~ rate 88 the plasma at
the 'maximum depth'. However, alnes the mass
dsnslty Inllde 81 well as outllds the flux tube will
generally Inorea8e with depth, the rotation 01 Ihe
photolpherlc Intllllection will be ultlmetely controlled
by the rotation of the pluma at the "maximum dapth".

The 'ahock· trsflsltlon modal' of tha ,olar
magnetic cycle I. consistent with the eforemantlonad
be810 oondltlooa In that for each 11-yesr ayole of
aotlvlty It provldea magnetic fields In the form of
flux tubes and theIr cluaters which are atronger ot
larger depthe. For each activIty cycle It provIdes
i'wo topologically distinct Bets of flux tube cluston :
the 'R' femlly and the '5' family (Gokhale, 1979).
In the next section we .ummarlze Ihe model and
fram the topology of Ihe two flux tubs famlllel we
derive certain reletlons batwaen tha 'maximum deplh.'
reached along flux tubal of either family starting
from obaervable magnetic and emission features at
dlflerent latltudea. From thl. we predict tha nature
of the "rotatloo curves" (ourvss reprB8sntlng the
dIfferential rotallon) for features gIven by ellhar
family BSparstsly and also for thoee featuree to which
both famlilel contrlbule, From the lolar cycle
vsrlatlon. of the topologlse of Ihe two familial and
Irom the variation of Ihelr relative oontrlbutlon 10
ths relevent dela, we predIct the nature of variation
of the rotltlon DUrve. with tha lolsr oyola.
In Section 3 WI Qompare the prsdlotlona with
the ob.ervad rotatIon curvee for varlou. typee of

DlfferantJ.1 Rotation Ind 80llr eyel'

magnetic and amllslon faatures Ind their vorlatlon
with the solor cycle. We find In gOlleral a good
sgreoment of the predicted and the observed nOluro
of Ihe rOlstlon curves snd thalr var'stionl.
In Secllon 4 we discuss ths slgnlflcanco of the
agrsement snd point out Ihe necBBeltV of having
'slmu Itansoue obaervollon6' during dlffersnt pha8ee
In a whole sollr cycle.

2. The Nlltufe of tho Rotation Curv8IIIInd their
Solar Cycle Variations BI Predlotod from
the Model
2.1

The 'Two Component ModBJ' of the 'Activity
Cycle' as 8 Consflquence of Ihe 'ShockTransition ModBJ' of the 'Magnetic Cyc!a'

Acoordlng to the ehock-tranaltloll nlodel of the
IOlar magnetic oycls (Gokhele, 1977). two topaloglCllily distinct families of flux tubes sra created before
the beginning of asch 'activity cycle'. As a comllery,
we have the 'two-component model' of the 'activity
cycle' (Gokhale 1979). According to this model, all
obselvable magnetic festures (and the ISlocleted
amlliion !eaturas) ere produced by the flux lublls 01
one or both f[ mllles as they gradually rls8 eor08a the
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2.2

The natuftl of the rotation CUNa for fsetu/'86
with 'maximum dfJpth~' In lhfJ 'bus IltVar'

According to the 'two-component model' of tho
'activity cycle', the 'R' femlly of flux tubes produCge
the following observable features:
(e) large, 6table, SPOtl formed from 'olustars'
emerging In latitude. ~ 20·,
(b) tho small 8cale emission festure8 formod
from 100BO flux tUbel (which either emorge slang
with the cluatara or got detaohed from the eluatera
during the deoay of Ihe spots), lind
(c) the long-lived 'unipolar', open-lieid regions
In ths large eeale magnellcflalde ("M" reglona) end
tho lIBsoclated long-lived coronel holea which may
be formed, In arry latltudBs, during the deollnlng;
yeara of tho lIolsr cycle.
From the topology af tho 'R' family flux tubea II
followa that for apota snd the ameli aoale !eaturall
produoed by theaB flux tubsl In latitudes
20·, and
for the 10ng-lIvsd 'M' raglans lind the sS80ciated
ooronal holes In any latitudes, the 'maximum depths'
81 defined In Sec. 1 will be In the 'baBB I!lyar'.
(Aocording to the model, this Is a layer of thlokne ..
about one densltY-lcllla-helght neer tha buo of tha
convection zone). Hance the rOladon 01 thele
features will be S8 ImpoBsd by the rotation of plasma
In the 'bese layer'.
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phol08phara and lhe outer leyera of tho BOlar almoIphere during tho courae of the whole ectlvlty cyolo,
For any varlely of observable features to which both
families contribute, the contribution from the'S'
family peaks around the Bolar maximum (the main
maximum of the yasrly meen sunspol nunlbor), Ind
the contribution from the 'R' family peeks one or two
years later (ef Fig. 1).
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Ftg. 1 Th. CUIV.. 'S' ond 'R' repreaent oohemltlcolly the manner
In which the aanllibutlono hom tho 8 snd the R famlll. of fhu,
tubo. (to moot of tho .orlotlao of obllMbl. magnetla featulOl
II1d fleld-rolatod smlllion f..turol) Ire e.peoted to very tn
tim •. The reouhlng vorlotlon of th. moon lunlpot numboll will
dltlrmlnl tho phon of tho lollr ovall. snd 10 IIPlilsnlBd by
tho dottod aulVl. (8lnoo the'S' flmllv Ilux tube aluamro will
bo mora frogmonted, they will ylold lorgor ounlpat numbor.
than 'R' Ilmlly flux lube clu.te .. 01 lamo mlgneUa flux. Tharoforo lor "'Ultrallng tho vorlatlon 0/ ounepol numbo .. we heYe
Irbltrorllv o,,'gned welghtogo .. Uo 2:1 to tho 8 .nd the II
family aontrlbutlon.).

ThuI, (a.g. In the diagram of Van Tend and
Zwaan, 1976) If WD drow an 'enveloping curvo'
atartlng from the rotation of the luleat rotating Spotl
In !ha low latltuda8 and 1I0lnll OVBr to tho 'rigid"
rotallon of the long-lived ooronal holes In the high
latltudea, It will reprelent the rotation al Imposed by
tho rotltlon pi pie sma In the baBe layer, Such a
ourvo la IDhematlc&lIv represented by the Cl,Itvll 'R'
In FlfiI. 2.
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hlghsr letituds8the "maximum deplha" reached will
be succe88lvaly smallsr.
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Therefore. near the equetor the rototlon 01 Bun·
spots and emell ecele fealUres produced by'S' family
flux tubes will be controlled bv the rotation of plooma
In the 'ba8S laysr' while ot succssslve!y higher lalllUds!
thalr rotation will be datarmlned I:!y plasma rot6110n
at Iccelslvaly smollar deplhs. Thus. the amoll acale
feeturee In the hlgheBtlatl[udas might almost co- rols[o
with the photospheric plosme.

\

Thus for Ihe features glvan by the '5' familY tho
rotation curve will be IIko the curve '5' In Figure 2.
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2.4 Rotation CUrvB5 for malUres coni rlbulsrl by
both ths {amillys of flux wbas Slid tlw varlollon
of 8uch curves WIth 80lsr cyclB

o·

30'

80'

90'

JiELIOOFlAPHIC LATITUDE
fig. 2 A. .. h.motlc diagram .howlng tho pm/I.tod nolur. 01
Iho dlHerlntll1 rotoU.n .urveo lor: (I) roolu"," produ •• d by
Ih. 'S' lamlly of flux tub .. anly (au ... 8). (II) ••Uvo-reglon
laotur.. produoed by both tho lamill .. 01 flux tuba (.u ... A'
during' oolor maximum and .u... A In .thor ph .... 01 tho •• Ior
cy<Ilo). (HI) 10/11' ... 10 r.. turoo oontrlbulod by b.lh r.mlllo.
of flux tuba during IOll!Ir maximum (DUM

all ... Dr Q· ....x de·

p.ndl~g

.n tho melhod) ond during oolor minimum (.u ...
a..r.). (.,. Sootlon. 2.2-2.4). Th ... cu","" II. In-botwoon
lho .u.... P ond R r.p .... n~ng. r.. pooltv.Iy, lho .blO... d
dillorontiol rOloU.n .r tho pholooph.rlo plum. ond Iho n.orly
rlllld rotation at rootuIII whCMO 'f11IJ(lmum dlpth.· or. _tod
I. b. In tho boao-ioyor.

2.3 Rotation curvs for f.atum, produced by ths 's'
f.mlly flux tuho

According to the two-component model, the S
family flux tubaa produce the following feeturea :
In IlItitucIB. ,.; 40" they yield IUnlpotl of verloue

lizel and the a8l0cleted Imall laela features like
t.oule. Ind network elemente. In .11 flit/tum they
Ilia yl,ld only ,mlll/-,o,'•• Dtlvlty Wlthoutlpotl (e.g.
'eph,merallctlve reglone', 'XBP'I eta.) ..
From the topology of tho 'S' family flux tube In
the model It follow. that: (a) nsar the equator the
"f1IIIxlmum depth," reeched along thsae flux tub"
will be In the ba,e layer, and (b) .t .uco.,lvely

In casa of most (but certainly not all) varletlas
of features the data uaod for determining tha rororlon
rates will have contributions from both Ihe 'R' Bnd
ths 'S' families of lIux tubes. For any such verllllV
of faatures. ths rotation curvee can be predlcled to
hevo the following propertlas.
(/) The rotation aurves will lie between Iho 'R'
and tha 'S' curves of Figure 2.
(II) Around the 80lar maximum tha oontrlbutlon
from the'S' family will be dominant (cl. Fig. 1.)
Hance. around that time. the rotetlon ourves of luch
faaturea will be neorer to the curva 'S'. for example,
as muatratsd by tha curve a .... In Figure 2. How.
lWer. If the 'observed rotation curve' 18 derlvad by
alllllstioal mathods (like outocorrelallons and poWor
apactra of time sarlSB which elfeotlvely flltor out ths
contrlbntlon from tho shallow, ahort-livod fe&turell.
than In the hljlh lotltudeslt will not dssclwd 060 muoh
os to .colnalde with curve .P' for the pho(osphorlo
plasma rotation. Insteed. It will be like the curve
Q'mn.

(Ill) As the annuel melln sunspot numbar ileoraaua
tha relative contribution of the "5' family will dscreaso
and that 01 the 'R' family will (noreesa (c!. Fig, 1),
Therafofe. the rotation curvss will vary with tho 110/"
cycle In ths following mannsr.
(AJ

eo",.. 'D' I.,N. ,.,/on INtu,..

With tlls dacllne of ths activity oycle. the contrlbutlonllothe active raglan fsaturas from both familiel
of fluxtubel drift towards the squator. Thl,lnolud,.

DIII... n,111 R... llon Ind 80111 Cyol.

the /ncI9t1s/ng conti/but/on from tha fastar rotating
'R' family flUK tubel. Conssquantly the rotation In
the low latltudas will bacome somewhat faster with
the decline of the lolar activity (aa In Iha curve A),
bUllhe general ahape (A) of tho rotation curve will
not very much with 80ler cycle.
(RJ

CUfVS. 10/ IhB MrrJB·.I1.'o (SIJIUI8I whlah hIv.
fJontrlbullon from lho quiet region,

I

mtlo!

In the caaa of large 8cale field and emission
feDturas which have a malor contribution from the
quiet regions, tho contribution of the '1\' family flUK
tubas goee on Increasing et aliletitudel 81 the yeerly
lunapot number goe8 on decreasing. Cons&quenUY
Ihe rOlalion profllee of auch faaturea will chango
from O .....·type or Q' .... ·type eround the solar
msxlmum 10 'R'·type Just before the s a I a r
minimum. This trend will reverse whsn thefeaturos
of the next cycle Slart contributing. Thus, eround
the 80lal minimum tho rotullon curves will look IIka

o.,ln.
3.

Comparlaon with the Observed Rotation
Curves for different varieties of Bolar Magnetlo and Emleslon FeaturBB,

3,1
:1.1,1

Sunspots lind 8uoo/8tad ohromoltphBr/o 8mls·
sian fOBtur8s
SIIMPOII

Sunspots hava contrlbu tlon8 from'S' family In
latitudes:;;; 40· and from 'R' family In latitudes ~ 20".
Tho shapes of ths rotation curvas obtained by
Newton and Nunn (1961) for recurrent apots and by
Ward (1966) for recurrent 118 well as nonrecurrllnt
spotgroUP6 ara similar to the curve 'A' In Fig. 2 as
predloted In Sec. 2.4.
The nalure of variation of the rotation curve for
B/I spots wllh solar oyole Is not known, but at lest
for feourr8nt spots Nswlon lind Nunn found praotl.
oally no verlallon. This -Is as predicted In Sao. 2.4
(Predlotlon III-A).
o'J .1.2

A ntJl. on lho .. /o/w.ly.low ro/illon ollon,.lNod round
.po',rouPl ond ,he ....I.,./Ion 01",. """'0",1 piNmo,

Ward (1966) found thst long IIvsd and epproxl·
mately round spatgroups rolBte on the averege
Ilower than Ihe short lived and elongated spotgroupa,
Thla eeems 10 contredici the oontentlon that tho
major contribution to the large spotgroups come a
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from the fellllr rotating 'R' family flul( tUbas, However, the dlsorepancy would not arise If the long·
IIvad round Ipotgroupi given by the clusters 01 the
'R" family flUK tubea rapidly axchllnge rolatlonal
energy and momantum with the surrounding pillsma
In the first few days of their life and thereby contrl·
bute more 10 the slow rotation during the rest of the
llIe (cf. Dalury's remark quoted by Ward), Suoh e
prooaes (alia suggelted by Slenllo, 1977) would
make the photoepharlc plasma rotllte hster with the
dscllna ollhe solar cycle. Thla elleCl will be pre·
dominant at smal\ letltud8l. Howard (\ 976) hla, In
feot, obsl1rved such an sccalerallon of the equalorlel
plesms from the soler maximum of 196B to the solar
minimum of 1976 (cf. also Uvlngston snd DUVIII,
1971:1).
3.1.3

Sol., Craie v,,,J.,/on of lhe lO,.tlon p.tIDd dedutMrI from
lhe IMig In ,,,. ptJ""' ./»G"" Q/ Sun,pot NumlM,..

In the pawar apaclla 01 yaar-Iong time 01 sarlaa
of dally sunspot numbers, Ralaram snd Singh (1979)
foUnd peaka at frequenclea v .... In the vicinity of
1127 day -I. Thry found that during esch of the
lasl four solar cyclaa, the 'rotation parlod' T....
(defined 18 1/ v"".) varl" In the Bsma manner 118
tha Yllarly mean sunapot number. They eleo pointed
out that tha amplitude and the smoothness of this
variation preclude Ita Ilmple Intsrpretatlon In tarme
of tha drift of lunspot latitudes. The Observed varlItlon lasds to the conolualon that Ihe sub photo·
spheric 8OUfC88 of sunspots must be, on the eva rage,
rotating faeter during the sunlpot minimum than
during Iha mllKlmum, In our model, auch a variation
In the average 'rotation rale' altha eourclla I. provided by Ihe presence 01 two kinds of 'sources' (viz,
the Rand tha S femillea of flux tubea) along with the
variation In their contributions snd latitudinal dletrlbutlons (cf. Prediction 'III·A' In Seotian 2.4).
3.1.4 8",,1/ ""," '"WIN

"",,,/a'fIII with NIN. ,.g(on.

Small aoale fealu18e asaoclated with ectlve
raglone auoh aa 'photOllllherlc faculee', 'Ce K3
faou lae', 'Co' bright mottlea', 'EUV bright polnta',
all heve rotation curves .Imllar to those of sunspots.
(Schroter end Wahl, 1976; Simon and Nayel, 1972;
Ven Tllnd and Zwaan, 1976). Moreoyer, a8 pointed
Out by Antonucci at BI (1977), thle similarity la thare
aven though the observation. of thUB faaturaa covar
dlffe"nt phases of the aolsr cy~e. Thus the rolatlon
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curvea for the amall acale aotlve region featurae S8em
to agree with the prediction 'III·A' In Sec. 2 4.
3.2

Lilrf/8 scale photospherIc fields and la'ue scale
chromospherlc lind coronal emlulon futures

Acoordlng to tha model outlined In Sec. 2.1. the
photospheric fleld et any stege Is provldsd by the
photospheric Intersections of Iha IIux tube stltchas.
The stitches themselves produce the chromoapherlc
and the coronal Inhomogeneities. Thua. the large
seale photospherlo flelde and the laroe scale chromo·
spheric and coronal Inhomogeneities will have can·
trlbutlons from both Ihe 'R' and tha '5' family flux
tubaa. Tharefora, hare we compare their rote tiona I
propertiee with tha predictions of Sec. 2.4.

We find that th. netur~ of the rototlon ourve for
lerge 8cale photospharlo fields snd Ita varlatlona with
the aolarcycle ea observed by Stenllo (1974, 1977)
aie In' completo agreement with all the thf9B predlc·
r/o", of Sec. 2.4. In fact the topology of the 'R' and
the' 5' families of tfux tubes In the preaent model Is
consistent wIth the requirements of Stanflo's (1977)
own Interprstatlon of hla observetlons.

The observed rotation curve for promlnenoes
followa that of tha large scala flelda (ct. Van Tend
and Zwaan, 1978). Thla Is to be explKlted elncelhe
promlnenc88 lie along tha neutral IInoB In tha larga
scale photospharlo flelda.

(a)

Ca+·K, eml88lon Features:

During tha years 1972· 1973 (which are Inter·
medIate between the lolar maximum of 1968 and Ihe
minimum of 1978), Iha larg8 loals Ca' ·K. emIssion
faaturea which survived longer than one rotatIon gave
a rotation curve similar to the ourve 'R' In Fig. 2
(AntonUCCi et al. 1977). However, whan almllar
featurea with IIfa tlmaa 1·27 days wera [no[uded [n
the date, tha rotation ourva looked IIka tha curve
a.,.. (Antonuco[ lit 81. 1979).. ThIs ahows that the
long·llvad and the short·llvad featurea ure prdduoad
by topologlcul/y' dllllinct I8ts afflux tubus ; and In \ha
comblnud data the shert·llved variety domlnatas
oomp[ately. If the two varIeties coma from the R a~d
tha 5 famillu of flux tubas 81 suggaeted In thu model,
than the lon\l·ffvad ana must be procluoad by the 'R'

family and the short· lived one by the '5' fumlly. If
It Is so, the shapas 01 the observad rotation cLirva.
are ua expected from tha modal.
[. [n B latast paper (SoISf Phys. 83 (1979), 17).
Anntonuccl ~t III hava filtered the 1 972 data Inlo
·amall·acale' and 'Isrga acala' groups correspondlllll
to Fourlar wavalength ranoea ~ 24000·1 10000 km
end ~ 120000·300000 km rsspectlvely. Both theBe
scale· ranges coma under Ihe term 'Iarga aoule' ua&d
In the present papar. Eaoh 'eoale·group' Inoludes
fealures with tifa·llmes down to ~ 1 day. So, us
expact,d, the rotation curves for both scala·groups
rasamble Ihe curve
The slight dlfferenoe between the rotation retes 01 tha two groups, If rail,
could rasult from a small dlflerence In the ralatlve
contributions Irom the 'R' and the'S' flux tube
fIImlies to tha two soala·groups,]

a.....

(b)

Ly·elpha Emission Features

Rotation curve for tha large acals Ly·alpha can.
tlnuum emlsalon featu res ueems to vury form tha
type In 1967 to R·type In 1969, (DupreB and Henze,
1972; Henza and Dupree, 1973). According to
GnaVVshev, 1977). tha years 1967 and 1869 corras·
pond to the pesks of the two components of tha
activity cyc[a 1966·1976. Therafore, Ihe obaarved
varIation of tha rotation ourvu Is In acoordanoe with
tha prediction ·m·B· of Sec, 2.4

a..••.

Fe 6303 Emission Fsatures
Rotation curvaa for the coronel [nhomogenaltllB
as observad In the Fe6303 IIna by Antonucci and
Svaalgard (1974) and by Antonucci and Dodaro
(977) also show the Bolar cycla varlatfon as par
prediction 'III·B'.
Tna long flv&d Coronsl Halas:
The 'rigid' rotatIon of the long· IIvad ooronal
hol88 II already Inoorporated In the daflnltlon of the
curve 'R' (c(, Section 2,2).
4.

Conoluslon. and DllIOuaalon

It [a oldar that tha observsd rotation ourvea and
their solar cycle vsrlatlons ara like thoae predicted
from the topology of the 'R' and tha '5' fam"'eI of
flux tubes and from the varying contribution. of thllle
two famlllaa 10 the ralevant data.

Dlrrlrenlill Rollilion 100 Sollr ey.clll
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This conclusion does not necessarily Imply that
Ihe shock·tranRlllon model or its corollery (the 'two
component model') ere correct in e/l dB/aI/B. How·
over. along with tho agreement between the predicted
nnd tho obse rvod propertie. of the two components of the Bctivlty cycle (Gokhole 1979).lt .trongly
8ugg0818 Ihallhi8 modal mlghl represenl sssentially
lile Iruo ovorell lopology of the .ubphotospherlc
field. end lis vnriatlon during the soler cycle.

the 80lar plasme. It may be l1ecesaery to dstermlne
Ihe rOletiol1 curves for the plasma and almulteneoua/y
for various kInds of magnellc (and emission) features
during differant phasBs 01 the BOlsI cycle. A large
cooperative effort will be nece9sary for acquiring
Buch information.

The agreoment regarding the rotetion cherecteriatice indicate. thet II may be correct to Intorpret Ihe
obeerved rotoLions of tho vBrlou. features 09 those
Imposed by Ihe rotollon of plasma al the "maximum
dapths" reacilod 0101111 the magnetic flux tubes. If
tillY Interpretation 19 correct. thsn e theoretical study
of tho motion of magnetic flux tubas in moving alratl·
flod modla muy ennble ono to use the rotation ratas
01 magnetic footure8 for detorminlng Ihe rotea of
pl8.mo rotellol1 at various dspths and Islitudes
(Stenflo 1977). Converaoly il the rOlation rnlea of
Iho ploRma 01 vurious doplh. could bs accurately
delermined by Romo Independant melhod (like B.g.
Daubllor a/ s/. 1979) Illen such p study will ba of
help 10 lonrn more tbout the depth· dependence of
the structure 01 flux tubss below the pholosphere.
Such studleR mey bo nneded for qUBnt/tst/vs comfJIIr/slIlI betweell theory and observstions.
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